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AYLETT HACK BILL

The point is that the Aylett bill
violates the treaty rights of foreign-
ers

¬

who are entitled to do business
in this country whether they know
the language or not If it becomes
a law the courts will quickly dispose
of it and on that account thoie ib
no use in passing it Advertiser

It is admitted that foreigners are
entitle to do business in this country

whether they know the language
or not But that general principle
does not interfore with nor affect

the right of States or Communities
to prescribe reasonable qualifications
for persons engaging in business
enterprises in which the public is

largely directly and unavoidably
interested The public to all prac-

tical

¬

ends is a partner with the
hackmau in tho hack business acd
if thothackman doeB not know tho
language of the country the public
is as much a sufferer as though the
haokman did not possess the ordi-

nary
¬

knowledge of quiding a horse
and turning corners

There are numerous precedents
in support of the legality of the
Aylett bill If it be contrary to
existing treaties how about the
United Ststes law requiring that
masters and men of American ves ¬

sels shall ba oitizjus Language
comes next to reaidenoo in tho
qualifications for citizenship so that
the foreigner not understanding the
language is debarred from earning
his living in this important and
tempting field of industry Had
the prinoiplo involved in tho Ay ¬

lett bill been contrary to treaty
arrangement the shipping laws of

the United States would long ago
have involved us in trouble with
every nation on earth Bul the
right of a community to safe guard
the publio intorast is so generally
accepted throughout the world
that the matter has never been call-

ed
¬

into question

A ship is a publio vehicle and so
is a hack The latter is as much so
too as tho formsr It is just as

fair and proper to apply a language

qualification to one as tho other
Tho qualification b3ing a reasonable
one and applying as it doos to all

nationalities ailto it is still impos ¬

sible to uudorstand how it may en-

counter

¬

rough traatmont at the
Lauds of the routt

TOPICS OF TBR DM

Wo understaud thnt tho Lour
Muuioipnl Bill will bo smothered by

tho Senate Judiciary committee and
that it will not ngain see daylight
during thin session If that is tho
case something should be done to
get it out of that committees hande

Yesterday tho S3uate sustained
the Governors laBt volo Tho
House is likely to follow suit Hav ¬

ing alreidy ovonideu two they may

ni well now give tho Qovornor one

his objections in this last one beiuc
also well taken as were thoss in the
previous two

A little before 2 oclock this after ¬

noon tb3 onrolled copy of the
County Bill as finally adopted by

both tho Senate and Houso yester-

day

¬

forenoon was presented to the
Governors scrutiny It is now up to

tho Govoruor and his final action is

being awaited by tha people Tho
uneasy part of the work has passed
and now it lays with tho Executive
to do his sharo

Because of ettaek3 by Represen ¬

tative Kuinalae two chairmen of

important standing committees want
to resign Why dont they do so

without getting up on tho floor of

the Houso and threatening to do so

They may as well got out and wo

think they wouldnt ba hardly mic

sed if not loBt eutirely out df sight
Why act childish t men and do

your duty ovon if yo are probed

Dont be too thin skinned

Tho bdl in the Legislature lo aid

the wiroless telegraph u a good

thing This enterprise his been and
does run at a loss As it is of great
public convenience and value it

seems bub right that the publio
purse should help it along With
tho money it is sought to acquire
tho Company- - plats to complete its
Kauai connection and to perfect the
other brnnchos Monpy is frequent-

ly

¬

appropriated for fair less woithy
enterprises

One thing is very certain aid evi ¬

dent with the Chairman of the
House Judiciary committee What ¬

ever nieasuro he has introduced and
referred to his oommittop tbey oro
always rpportul upon favorably
with recomoierditioas to pa3s but
the measures for the Hawaiian mom
bors in most cases are rneomraend
ed Bholvad Is ha and hid bills above
reproach Ho has beon tanghta
little something as eouie of hii pas
have beon laid to rest on the table

When the Hoasj passed the Aohi
General Municipal Bill on Monday
eveniuga Senate monBure we under ¬

stood that if it was pasiod by the
House then the Long Municipal
Bill would be talten up and passed
through bytbe Senate If that was
so why is it not bo now But this
understanding may have been done
without being first sure thnt it
would be nil rijht with the commit ¬

tee to whom it had been referred
and wo fear that that samo oommit
toe would not help it to come out of
the woods Why was tho compro ¬

mise made anyway without first bo

jug sure that it would go through
without auy trouble oif then hold

up tho Senate bill till tha Houbo bill
had passed becauso enough instanc ¬

es havo beon known of tho perfidi

ousnoss of tho aristocrats

Who says that no money could be

appropriated by tho Legislature on

n j tint resolution JiiBt look back
at what was done in the past during
tho days of tho despised Mouaruhy
aud it will bo seen that it was al ¬

ways so AudMt was Representative
Audrade tho great chairman of tho
Houso Judii iary committee the al-

leged

¬

jurist and lawyer that stated
the other day in the hiat of a de ¬

bate that nc public money could be
so given away Go to and learn ootno
mora yound man who probably
knows more about employing Japa-
nese

¬

to milk his cows than otherwise
is tho caso in the giving of legal

opinions

Discretion Not Abused

In tho mandamus suit of the Ko
piolani Estate against Judge Edinge
for the privilege of bringing suit
against tho lecdver of tho Koua
Sjgar Company for rent the Su-

premo
¬

Court has handed down a
decision of whioh the following is
tho syllabus

It is not an abuse of discretion
for a court of equity appointing a
roceivor to deny without prejudice
a petition for leiva to instiute
against the receiver suoh appropri-
ate

¬

suits as your petitioner shall be
advised in tho premises or to fail
to indicate of its own motion under
a prayer for general relief the na-

ture
¬

of tho proceedings which the
applicant should institute aud tho
court in which such proceedings
should be brought

Ho Wanta Damages- -

A damage suit has grown out of
the arrest of two Chinamen some
months ago on the charge of hav
iug oounttrfeit money in their pos
sos3ion Hu Chong i3 tho petition-
er

¬

and Bshop Co the defendant
The sum of 2500 is wanted The
plaintiff went to the bank with
coin to purchaso exchange Some
of tho silver was adjudged counter-
feit

¬

by S E Damon and tbe banker
had tho pake arrested There be
iag some uioertuinty about tho
ganuinoners of thomoney the ooius
were Bent to tbe mint in San Fiau
oisoo for examination Tho report
was that they wore good coin

Death of Mr a Fernandez
Mrs Kalama Victoria Fernandez

mother of Abraham and N Fer-
nandez

¬

died yesterday in her
eightieth yia She waa a native
of Labaiua Tho funoral took plare
from tho residence of N Fernandez
and tho Catholic- - cathedral at 2
and 3 oclock respectively this after
noon Interment was in tho Catho-
lic

¬

cmaterr Tho deceased lady
Lhad a widecirela of dsvoted friend
especially among the older Hawaii
alls by whom she will ba greatly
raissod

Wants Hie Commission

J Johnson the custom houso
broker hsa brought Biiit against
Lee Tonia Co wholesale tobac-
conist

¬

3 to recover lD92702 alleged
to be due as commissions for his
services in seen ring the release b
defendant from payment of customs
dutis of three limes that amount
on various largo shipments of tobac ¬

co and cigar Tho transaction bad
numeroui ramifications and the
caso wa3 finally determined on ap-

peal
¬

from Collector Stackable by
the Treasury Department at Wash ¬

ington

Qheraist Wanted
Jarod G Smith has just reoeived

ouble advices from Washington that
thero will bs a Civil Sorvioe exami ¬

nation held in Honolulu April 28
1D03 for the position of chemist at
the United Statos Experiment Sta-
tion

¬

at a salary of 200000 per an ¬

num Candidates Bhould cable their
applications to the Civil Service
GomuiUsion at Washington D 0

i jLSa

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYATIRQ COHTHaCIED

FOR

CORALiauD SOIL FOB SALE

gT Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsorrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

lfisn -- if

Fire Loss
ale -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizs

R RPieks Axe and Pick Mat- -

toaks aBBorted sizes
Axo Hoe aud Pick Handler as

sorted sizeB
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agalo Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tu Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Bruce faring a Co

Esal Estate Boalors

DOS Fort Ut near Kins

FuujDirG Lots
Houses and Loth akd

Lands Fob sal

Parties wlnhlnt- - tn illnnmn im nl
fllap intolaortrr

k mm COMPANY III
Capital 50ooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Tenitory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltd

LoansMortgages Securities
lu vestments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THOS LINDSAY

Manufaotorlng Jeweler

Call and inspoet tho beautiful and
Useful diSDlHV nf onmim Inr
enta or for personal use and adorn
mout

Love Building D30 Fort Street

HAWA IIAN

AP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho city
Full cases 100 poundB will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty lnxos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap nt this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib chBaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesBey B Sons

Xjiraitod
Queeu Street

2130 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrustod Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf

H vuw

FOB SAIE

flflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
tania dtrnRt 39 vnnra

turn Present net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAk SAVIDGE OO
MIR Wmrnhnnt FUr

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it i
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Moat Co
Telephone Main 45

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artosiun water Porleofc
anitation
Por particulars apply to

MGHTFOOT
On tbe premises or at the oEco o
J A Magoou 88 tf

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

JTOH BAIiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Bmall
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Btroe

iV
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